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WILL START

JUNE1
"BaES^s AND CLOSES ,Mmiff^^,FW,^^"

Saturday, JULY 3rd., 1909.

The time to offer a friend something is when he needs it, and I have decided to offer to my friends
Seasonable Goods when they can use them to advantage, and as Summer is on now in full force you will
need these Goods and I have them and if you will look over these prices you will see that we will make
your Pocket Book glad that you traded with us. Compare prices with any other sale:

Saturday Special
From 11.00 to 11:30 o'clock a. m., 10 cm nts Bleach- f\ .ing per yard only .

From 4:00 to 4:15 o'clock p.m.,' the same thing*. Chil¬
dren need not apply, will not sell t i them,

Only 10 yards to the customer.

Calico, light or dark, per yard only
Only 10 yards to the customer.

.03

Regular 5 cents Lace, per yard or.ly. .03
8 cents the yard Embroidery
10 cents the yard Embroidery
15 cents the yard Embroidery

*

20 rents the yard Embroidery

.05

.08

.10

.13
Ribbons lc. 2cts. 3cts, 4cts and Sots per yard

Ladies' White, wash. Belts, each 9c and .18
This one now is a great special carried over from season.

1,000 yards flowered Lawns LOcts, 12 l-2cts f\~and 15 cents per yard. N >w only .\JO

Apron Check Ginghams, per yard a: .04
Yard-wide Sea Island .04

l-3cts Drills the yard onk 6^
One lot of Cotton Ades for Pants must go, was f10c, 15c, and 2oe., the yard. Now k\ 10c and . 1 O
Boys'Pants must go, 25cts and 50cts kind while ^I5cts and *0 0j they last, per pair.
27 pairs of Men's Pants, they are marke:! in plain figures,

iust Half Price.

5 cents Towels onlv 3c ts

10 cents Towels only lets

25 cents Towels onlv 17cts

Ladies" nice Lawn Handker¬
chiefs onlv 2cts.

All Ifou Wan*.

Men's nice 5cts and lOcts
Handkerchiefs 4c and 7c.

25cts Four-in-hand .Men's
l ies onlv lOcts.

See our Men's Hose and
Suspenders only 5cts

Only II Men's $1 Straw Hats
left, to got at 50cts

Spool Thread while it last
only 1 cent a spool.

With every $1 00 Purchase
you get a Picture without a
frame. With every $5.00
Purchase you get a Picture

16x20 with a frame.

Mid=Summer Prices
All lOcts the yard white Goods go in this sale at
All locts and 25cts white Goods to go in this \ ~jsale at

.................. llcts and. I '
Look at that colored Swiss for window curtains.

per yard only .U J
Table Damask 25cts and 50cts per yard to go on ~y >-jsale at ij)cts at .O /
Overalls, 50cts and $1.00 per pair, now 39cts and .79
See those Work Shirts 39
50cts Negligee Shirts 2 Q
65cIs Negligee Shirts. #39
28 Nutmegs. ..... Q5
3 sticks of Bluing 05
8 cakes of Gold Band Soap . 25
7 cakes Fairy Soap 25
17-quart Granite Dish Pan only. 25
Long white Bowl J J
8 boxes Search Light Matches ,25
One set nice Plates j Q
Lot of Ladies' Slippers go on Sale at Half-Price
Ladies' $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per pair to go at 89c$1.00, $1.29 and $1.69
Men's $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 go at $1.19, $1.69 and $1,89See those Children's Slippers at 35cts, per pair.

Come and go all through the store and you will meet Bargains on

every side.
Your for Business,

Crepe Paper solid colors 3c. roll
Crepe Paper, fancy Tcts the roll J. L. HOPKINS Ladies' Umbrella Drawers 18c

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers 37c

Laurens, South Carolina


